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Onlike the Dutch Process
NO Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.S

SreakfastClocoa
iwhlel is absoluttely
pui-e and soluble.

ft itas more than three times
I jthe strenqth of Cocoa rnixe<t

with Starch, Arrowroot or

noica costfngl less than one cent a cup.
It ideconnourishiflg, and EASILY
D lSTD

Setd by Grerers everywher.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

UVeddingý,
invitalW ns,
"A tLHomne" anad
Visitîng Cards,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

* Correct in Style,
Sand at Fair Prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLEI).

write for particilrsb....

"[The Jxeek"
Pri'ni/igD[ me,

_f _7ORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

We inspire f riondship in men when we
have contracted friendship with the gods.-
Thioreau.

The first great requisite is absolute gin-
cerity. Falsebood and disguîse are miseries
and misery -makers. -Coleridge.

Minllird's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

Our bravcse and best lessons are not
learned through success, but through misad-
venture.-A lcolt.

The shortest way to arrive at glory should
be to do that for conscience which we do f or
glory.-Montaigne.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,

Dear irs,-March 2th, 1894.

"It is with great pleasure thait 1 bea
testimony to the efficacy of your Acetocura.I
Owing to a chili I was suffering great pain
from a severe attack of toothache, and my
gurus were also very painful and mucli in-
flamed. Knowing from previous experience
the effects produced from Acetocura, I was
assured that the nerves, causing the trou-
ble, could he relieved and soothed. The
acid was first applied, as directed in your
pamphlet, at the back of the head, until a
smrsrting flush was produced, and then over
the temporal muscle immediately behind
the ear, with the Acid diluted. After the
application there was little pain, and this
mainly owing to the gums being in such an
inflamed condition. 1 then feil into a
refreshing sleep which Iasted until morning
and awoke to find the pain gone and the
inflammation in the guma much reduced.

IMy wife, who suflèrs from Eevere
headaches, bas also derived much benefit byi
applying the Acid to the top and back of
the head, and using the spray producer,
which bas a refreshing effect on the fore-
head'"

Yours truly, ALEX. COWAN.
COUTTS & SONS.

The great effects Chat may corne of in-
dustry and per8everance, who knoweth notî
For audacity doth almost bind and make
the weaker sort of minds.-Bacon.

llow will you find good? It 18 not, a
thing of choice ; it ils a river Chat flows
from the foot of the Invisible Throne, and
flows by the path of obedience. -George
Eliot.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
&n infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it has no equal.

-FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for contracted and stifi
jointe it acts like a charmi. Manufactured only at

,rHoS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of il and 4, or by letter.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and![Deý
bllitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
ils with'out exception, the Best
iRemedy for relieving Miental and
Nervous Exhaustion ; and where
the system lias become debi1itated

bv disease, it acts as a gerteral

tonie and vitahizer, affordiflg S

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten philadeiphia,
Pa., says I have met wîîth the greatest
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspepsia
and general derangement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY ana
exhaustion.")

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Runird cikenieal ivorks, ProeillIe.

Beware of Substitutes anci Imitations.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
STEAMER

Empress of India
Daily at 7.40 ar.and :.0 p.rn.,frorn city wbarf,lo"

0

of Yonge strk et (west s;ide), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Bilfralo
Rtchester, New York

and ai] points east and souli. 'Ibis is the ,2lysteaUX,
er connecting with railway at Port DaihouSe AO,
lyboohs for sale, 40 trips for 88. LOW rates to ye
Sion parties. 'fcs

Tickets at ail G. T. IR. and principal ticket 0 fc~
and lit office on wharf.

MAN ITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, is the lds

newspaper in the Canadian NorthWCslt and

bas a larger daily circulation thon a11 the
other Winnipeg daily papers comnbined,.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates In
evety town rcached by rail betWeen lLAke
Superior and the Moufflains. S a h

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS basth
largest circulation amnongst thc farune 5 f th
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS can reach tbe peoPle of Man
toba and the Territoties most effeclnaîîy bl
mneans of the FREE PRESS.

For rates appiy to

The Manitoba Free Press CO-,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Chicago, Ill., U. S. A., Ct. l3t*, '93.
Gentlemen ,-I find your .Acid Cure,

but I do net flnd your pamphlet.. I %pý
to use your Acid Cure extensivelY ChtB
winter, in practice. D t .0 P"

COUTTS & SONS.

Minard's Liniment Cures Dandul
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